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M. T. Petrozzi and M. D. Milam, Rockwell International
J. A. Mellenthin, NASA/Ames
ABSTRACT
4
Experimental aerodynamic investigations were conducted during the
period of October 16 through October 23, 1973 in the NASA/Ames 3.5-Foot
Hypersonic Wind Tunnel on a 0.Ol5-scale model of the Space Shuttle Orbiter,
Configuration 140A/B.
The objectives of this test were as follows: i) verify supersonic
stability and control characteristics, 2) analyze aerodynamic problem
areas, 3) verify control surface effectiveness, and 4) investigate Rey-
t
j nolds number effects.
[
Six-component aerodynamic force and moment data were recorded over
an angle of attack range from 22° to 46° at a constant sideslip angle of
0°.
Th_ test Mach number was varied from 5.3 to 7.3 to 10.3. The Reynolds
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I A: CL, CN, CD, CDF, CA, CAF, CAB, CI24FWD, CLMAFT, XCP/L, L/D VS. ALPHA
I
CL, CN VS. CLMFWD
: CL VS. CD
B: DCL, DCN, DCD, DCDF, DCA, DCAF, DCAB, DCMFWD, DCMAFT VS. ALPHA
C: DCL, DCN, DCD, DCA, DCMFWD, DCMAFT VS. ELEVON
D: DCL, DCN, DCD, DCA, DCMFWD, DCMAFT, VS. BDFLAP
E: CY, CTR, CBL VS. ALPHA






_. ,, speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec ++
" Cp CP prersure ('oefi'icient;(Pl - Pm)/q
M MACH Math number; V/8
p precsure; N/m2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic press,_re; I/2V_, N/m2, psfQC 'F)
_/L _/L unit Reynold,'-number; [_,rm, per ft
' V velocity: m/,_ee, fit/see v
0 AIJ:_L_ ++ngleof nttock, de@_+ees I:
BETA _ngle of sid_zlip, deErees
PSI rankleof ym_, de_ees
# _{I _n_le of roll, degrees
p mass density; kK/m 3, slugs/ft3
R_for_noe & C.G. l_finitions
Ab b,lz,,qr_,; m , ft2
b BREF win_, sp:,nor reference spmn; m, ft
_.g. center of grsvlty
_REF LREF refert,nt',,length or win_, mesn .+
'+_rodyn,'.miv_'ILoIxi;m, ft '
i
"_ ZRF+" win£ ,+r+mor rt,£erence :Ire..;m' , ['t
I
MRi' mo_'nb r,,l't,rencepoint
_M_P mom,,ut r,,t'ereneepoint on X uxis
"- YMRP moment ruferonet: polnt on Y sxis













])ody-Axl.;S_ "t._._,, _ .
SADCAr
SYMBOL F;D[BO_._._LDhlZfNITTON
CN CN normal-force cocffl,-i,_Lt:normnl fore.,
. qS
CA C_. :]xlol-forcecoefflci_rt: _xi'_lforce
Cy CY slde°foree coefficl_nt: side force
.!J
CAb CAB b',:;u-ror,._coefficient: b:_._efor cv
-iS
-Ab(P_ p,d/,_.,,
, CAr CAF forcboc_,axial force co,.fCici,nt, C:%- CAb
Cm Cl/4 pitchin.-mc_m_nt coofficicnt: pltchII,_InoIllt'Ilt
(;_tEl,,_.
Cn CTN y:r_'_ng-momtntc_cl'fici_nt:Ygwinc moment
Ifb
C_ C"_ rolllng-moment coefficient: [oiling r.omvnt
St_billty-Axl z ....
,.,y..t,m
CL CL lift coefficient; lif_._t
qS
CD CD d/,,qC co+_fflclent:
CDb CDB b:*:;u-dragcoefficiont: bm;c dr'_
CDf CDF fortbody drg -_m_'fTici_,nt:('p- Cpb
Cy CY ,'ide-foreocoeffici(;nt;;;idet'or,'c
Cm CLM pit('hing-molauIlt('ot'lTiclcnt:}/it,'}llnC:nomcnt
CLN yawln/;-moment co_ffici_mt: v','_in_"momci1',
C'_ CSL rolling-moment cocffici.m_: rolling mem,-_;t,
! q,_b |;
L/D L/D lift-to-drug rntlo: CL/CD B
_,I_ L/DF llft to forebody drsg r:_tio;CL/CDf
6
REPRODUCIgfLIIY OF THE ORIGINAL PAGE IS POORi







CmFWD CLMFWD pitching moment coefficient about forward center
of gravity.
CmAFT CLMAFT pitching moments coefficient about aft center of
gravity.
ACN DCN incremental normal force coefficient, algebraic
_, difference of two runs.
_'_
• ACA DCA incremental axial force coefficient, algebraic
diff "ence of two roans.
ACAB DCAB incremental base axial force coefficient, algebraic
difference of two runs.
ACAF DCAF incremental forebody axial force coefficient,
algebraic difference of two runs.
ACL DCL incremental lift coefficient, algebraic difference
of two runs.
ACD DCD incremental drag coefficient, algebraic difference
of two runs.
ACDFwD DCDF incremental forebody drag coefficient; algebraic
difference of two runs.
ACmAFT DCMFWD incremental pitching moment coefficient about
forward C.G., algebraic difference of two runs.
ACm DCMAFT incremental pitching moment coefficient about
i aft C.G., algebraic difference of two runs.
left elevon surface deflection angl£, positive









SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION I
t
)i 6eR right elevon surface deflection angle, positive i,
deflection trailing edge do_n; degree_. 1
6e ELEVON surface deflection _ngle, positive deflection
:. . trailing edge down; degrees (6eL + 6eR)/2. i: 6SB SPDBRK speed brake deflection angle, degrees.
_R RUDDER rudder deflection an&le, degrees.
6BF BDFLAP body flap deflection angel, degrees.
_a AII.,RON aileron deflection _ngle, positive deflection




' i CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED
_%e test vehicle was a _.OlS-scale model or Lhe Space Shuttle Orbiter. ?i
It was sting mounted in the win,l tunnel utilizinK the Task 14ark II l._-.tnch
internal strain gage balance to measure six-compopent aerodynamic force
and moment data. !
i:. A 30° sting adapter was utilized to obtain the high angles of attack
? "
. which were required. Utilizing this adapter, angles of attack up to k6° _,
were achieved. :
Rudder and speedbrake positions were fixed at 0 ° and 55 °, respectively,
• throughout the test. The elevon positions tested were -40 °, -i0 °, 0°
t and +15 ° . Aileron settings of +5 ° were also _sted. The vehicle body-
flap deflection was vsa-ied at -11.7 ° and +16.3°.
The model configuration is summarized below:
010 = B26 C9 E26 F? M7 N28 R5 V8 Wll6 !
Component Definition i
B26 Fuselage per Rockwell Lines VLTO-0001hOA and
VLTO-OOOIhOB (Model Drawings 8S-A00147) i
C9 Canopy per Rockwell Lines VLT0-O001h0A and i
VL70-OOOIh3A (Model Drawings SS-A00147) i
; E26 Elevons per Rockwell Lines VLT0-O00200 (Model
Drawing SS-A09148)
_ F7 Body flap per Rockwell Lines VL70-000200 (Model
Drawing SS-A00147 )
• M7 OMS/RCS pods per Rockwell Lines VL70-0001h5 (Model
Drawing SS-A00147)





R5 Rudder per Rockwell Lines VL70-0001h6A (Model Drawing
• S_-AOO_._,81 _" l
-" V8 Vertical %8il per Rnckwell Lines VI_70-O00!II6A(_.-_ i
Drawing SS-AOOlk8) I














_le NASA-Ame:; 2_.5-Foot }_¢per-;onic Wind 'l'unl|_,l i.; a ¢lo._u,d-eircuit.
-/
blo,_down-type tunnel capable of operatin_; at nominal M'_ch number:_ of q. 7, :
and lO at pressures to 18OO pals nnd temper',ture:_to 3hOO°R for run times /
. to fou_ minutes. The ma_or components of the facility include 8 gas storage
- system where the test gas iS stored at 3OOO psi, s storage heater filled "
: w_th alumlnum-oxide pebbles capable of heating the test gas to 34OO°R, ';_
axisymmetrlc contoured nozzles _Ith exit diam-.ters of k? inches for gener- _
: sting tile desired Mach number, nnd n 900,000 ft 5 vncuum ator',_:e r,ystem i_
which operates to pressures of O, 3 paia. The test section itself is an _-
open-Jet type enclosed within a chamber approximately iJ-feet in diameter !_p
: _
and 40-feet in length, arranged transveraally to the flow direction. L
A model support _ystem is provided that can pitch models through an _
, ilangle-of-attack range of -;0 to +18 degrees, in 'aver_i_'ul pl_ne, ubout
t
a fixed point of rotation on the tunnel eenterline. _iz rotution point
l-
iS adJust,_ble from I to 5 feet from the noz;-h: exit ph,ne.. The model
i normally is out of the test stream (strut eent<u'llne _7-inches from tunnel
centerline) until the tunnel te.'t condition.; are cstublished after ;chicil
it ia inserted. Insertion tlme i:_adJu,;tnble to :!,_little a:_.l/" 3c,'on_
and models may be inserted at qny strut _indl,,.
A high-speed, analo6-to-di_:Itnl datu qcqui;_it[on ._yatcm I_ u:_cd to
record t_::;tdath on ms£netlc tap,'. The pr_,aunt ,_yatemi_;e,luippel to ::lea-









The aerodynamic forces and m()m_nt:_ recorded by the internal strain
gage balance were reduced to coefficient form in the body axis system
t utilizing the following reference dimensions:
_ Symbol Definition Model Scale Full Scale
Sref wing planform area, ft2 0.6053 2690.0
' _ref model bo_7 lem6th, in. 19_ 1290.3
o_- bref wlng span, in. lb.05 936.68
_ Moments are referenced about model station 16.1h_ (f_sela6e station
1076.h8), on the fus-.la6e at water llne 5.625 (WL375).
Model base and cavity pressures were measured during the test and
h
have been used to correct the data for mode.[ base effects. Location and
areas for these pressures were as shown in figure 2b.
1974012440-017
: I..................... ''_'_'2 ..... -_,__2_." kJ: •
TABLE I.
i i ,. , , I inl
', I TEST : OASZL___ 1 DATE=Oct. , 1.973
TESTCONDITIONS
,,, ,,., .,.,. ,,.,
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE _TAGNAIIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBED (pelundlength) (pounds/_.inch) (delpeesFa.Menheit)
i ,, ......
i , i .......
5.3 3.0 x i0 h.O0 1759°
5.3 1.3 x I0 1.71_ 1759°
W ii i i
7.3 I0 x I0 7.70 175'9°
. . , 2h59o '
_, . 7.3 3.0 x 10 h.50 "i i.i i i
1.3 x i0 1.95 2k59_73
_,_ ..... .
7.3 0.805 x i0 1.21 2h59° :i.i i
10.3 3.0 x I0 2.h6 2h590
i iiii i i • i ,,.
i • ,..ii i
ii i |i i
|m i
i i i i imml I i "
I
F
• ,. ,,.. !q
t
, . , ,, . .....
i iiml llm i
BALANCEUTILIZED: Mk II hOO565B (1.5 inch)m ii m in i | i|i
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
, NF i000 pounds i/7%i ,,i.i HI
'. SF 500 pounds I/P_"iii ii
_: AF 300 pounds 1/25
_. PM 3000 inch-paired "L/ _,'_LIIL _ L
RM 800 inch-pound 1/25• i] i i| | i
i
_ YM ii00 inch-pound t/2_'








PTABLE IIl. - MODEL DINSIONA[, DATA _
MODELCOMPONENT:_DY - B_6
GEIF.PJ_L DESCRIPTION: Orbiter Fuselage Configuratien i,'0 A/B
i
, h_TE,:, B_, identical toB24 except underside of fusel_,ge ref:.ired Lo
accept Wll6.
L • , | i _ , _ ....




, i m -_
DIMENSIO_4S" FIILL-SC/,kE , ._zJr._SCAt.[.
Length (Body l'wd Sta Xo = 235) - in. _12_J2L___ ___o_____
Has',.Htdth (at xo = 1520) - in. 262.0 3.93
Hax, Depth (at Xo = 1464) - in. 250.0 3.75
Fineness Ratto _ . 0.?f.3_c7
Ar_l - ft z













;_ ' : I
'" TABLE III. - Continued.
. !j
_"_ i " MODEL COMPONENT: CAt.]O_"- C9 . ;
1 !.
! .
_- ! GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Cc,nfi ,_m_t, ton lkO A/B Orbi%er Fuselage ,
__ i m, ,,, t
'_ ml ,,,n .... ,_I" ,i
9 __ ill I l i i II l d l I I I II I I _
Model Scale = 0.0_.5 Model Ih_wJ.=8 1to. SS-AO01_7 , _:
T_ , m , -, _ __ , , j"
: VLTO-00OI_OA 1
,,_ DRAWING NUMBER yLTO-OOOI&3A :
" 01MENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
r_ ,,,- Illl. ill _ • i L i i i ii ii I |
Lemth (Xo---_3/+.663t;o 6701 _5.357 3.P30 i
! Mox Width (oXo,_13.1_1 152./_12 2.286 _
MoxDopm(o Xo-e_sp.o) 25.ooo o.375 _}I
, .u I _ i i|, |_
r
_ FinenessP_tio
. • -- |























TABLE III. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:Ig_oH- _,: ......
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conflzu_._lon 1_0 A/B Orbiter nevon
IlC_E_ VLTO-(XP_t_ dA_ for (11 Of (21 nta*m. 2denttca_ to _--I ex_e_
f
_eT _'Te: 0.01) ModelI_vtn_ ao. 8s-Ao01_8
i - DRAklING' NUMBER: lr/,70-OOOl_OB
r
_: DI_NS IONS : FULL'SCALE MODEL S(,AL E
Area _ o,ok'r3 .-
._
Span(equivalent) 3_9.2 5._38.u • _- '
_ lnb'd equivalent chord 118.0n1_ 1.77o
Outb'dequtvalent chord _ o.8eB
_: Ratio movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.20_ 0._0_
i At Outb'dequiv, chord Q._ O.kOOk
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Lead|ng Edge Q._ _ o.o().
Ta|ltng Edge - 10.o56 - _.0_6
Hingeltne o.oo 0.oou m, iii i
; AreaMoment(Nomal to hinge ltne) 1_87.25 o.oo_36
"/ , n n n '












; TABLE III. - Continued• _,
MO_EL CO_PONENT: _Nv Fla;" -F._ 4
_, _ ii l|ll i if i i , __ i ....
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confi_.un.ticn I._OA/B Orbltar k_I,7 _._p . .
.- _I,OTE: Hinge line located at Xo = 157g.3
t
ill i , =m i,i i
i i i _ , ,
• Yodel Sczle = 0.015
, DRAWING NUMBER YLTC-Og01&OA_ "LTO-OOOiA5 ,
_ " D_MENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
-| i i
* LeqDth(Xo=1520to Xo=1613)- E. 93.000 1.395
_ _ Width - I}I. -.262"000. 3.93) _,
' _ Depth (Xo = 15Z)) - Z_. 23.000 0._.5 ,
"; o " '
.* FinenessRatio -_
Am - I%2 _
Max Cross-Sectlonal ,_:
: _ -- _,mm, m ram,ram,ram. j
: ' Plan_.. ' 1_2.6 O.321
Wetted ':
B_













; TABLE IIl. - Continued.
MODELDIMENSIONALDATA _ ,
MODELCOMPONENT: _ :POD(IV_r) ,
•GENERALDESCRIPTION: ConttKu¢_,tlon 1_0 A/B. Orbiter OI_B-]R_ ,,,
v
! t,
it_ in i i i , , i • , i i i _
. M_clml ._LIQ- 0.015. .. M_del I_.awinu No. SS-AOOIh'[
' DRAWINGNUMBER' _.-,_-O_X)_ ........ _-
.DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
: Length(0MSP._.-S'_ Xo=1233.0) IN, _o?_rx_n b_on5 ......
MaxWidth (@ X° - 1450.0)IN. 94._, ,. ]..I_18, . .:






: WtHtd i | i i __






TABLE !II. - Continued. ,,
l
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conft_u_ation D_O A/B Orbiter (}MS Noul¢
NOIEL SOALEz - 0.01_ Model _wlmg No. 8S-AOOIg7 _
ImAWI__0.: VLTO-OOOI_OA
DIMENSIONz I_F_L SCALE M01EL SCALE _
':, Oimbal Po:l.nt (S_lon) -_ :In.
• - X 1518.0 Ze.77 :_
!- T + 88.0 1._
, z _.o 7.38
N Posltlon_ Deg.
i 1_te, 15° _9' 15° gg' "_
_, _'av(o.%_m=a) m ° 17' 12°17'
5
1974012440-026
T._BLE III. - Continued.
,r .
, HODELCO_ONEHT: _aa,,z.,- R,, ........
GENERALDESCRIPTION:, _:_fi_._ion 1_ A/_ _bt"t_" ltut_r ....
?
._ , | J i m ..... : _ j i 1, ,
• n. _, ....... , _ mt _
• - - _Wl, _TJ: 0,015 14D_E,DI_.V_IOZig.B_-.4001_"
'_ ,_ .... "" jl i mn
" PRAH.INGNUI4BER:Y'x.,"fo-oooogp,VX.,TO_-OO01k6.A.
D]HENSIONS: .FUU.-SCed.E HODEL SCALE
Area. eee lo6. o.o -p
Span(equivalent)- Z]l. 201.0 _.01_.
_ Inb'd equivalent chord J 91.585 .... ]..37_
r
Outb'd equivalent chord p0.833 0.762
Ratto movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At lnb'd equtv, chord 0.1_0 . O,l_)O
0._00 0._00At Outb'dequiv, chord , . ,
S_eepBackAngles,d_irees
: LeadingEdge 3h,.83_ _ _.83
q ,.
•' Tailing Edge _
AreaHoment(Normalto hinge line) - ZPz3 N6.13 0.0o1_8





_' TABLE III. - Continued
_ MODELCOMPONENT:VEPTIC/¢- Vp, .........
- I GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfiT.'ratlzn I_0 A/B Ve_..le.a! _II ..
I-TC[:, SimAler to V_ _.ith ,_d!us on TF urger corner end L_'.lower corner .....
" 1.,_ where vertic_l meets fuse _ e..... - I I _ j j l l I 9 I I I I J -- p
_- _ Mode) Sc_.le = 0,015 .... Model.I_wl_ No. _S-AOOI_B
..... . VLTO-OOOA
•, DRAWING.._NUMBER: VLTO-OOOI4_ .
° DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCAlE, MOOnSCALE
TOTAl.._DAT',,
i
Area(Theo) Ftz 4-13..253 O.OC_:_.• I I
, Planform
- Span(Theo) In 3!5.720 , k.73._0
AspectRatto 1.67:; z. 67P
Rateof Taper ' O. _0 ? O. _ l
Taper Ratio o.#o)_? ,,q._o399
:- SweepBack Angles, degrees
• Leading Edge 4_:°0 t,5.O0
Trailing Edge ,2_._A? ._
• 0.25 ElementLine 41.1_0Chords:
• Root(Theo) WP 268.500 _.02750
Tip (theo) kiP 108.470
MAC 3.99.P.0_56
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC lJ.6_.Sr .2,_,Lq}_,_(L.
W. P. of .25 MAC
B. L, of ,25 MAC ooo
AIrfoll Sectton
• LeadingWedgeAngle "',,.,-4 ,. 10.O0 I0.O0
Trailing WedgeAngle Oeg _
LeadingEdgeRadius (Kin)- IN. _ _.oo o.o_oo
Void Area _1"}-I?





....... . _. o ....
,-- _..... ' TABLE III.- Couel_-ded.
!
:_ ! HODELCO,_PONEHT:NING-glj_
: : GENER_DESCRIPTIG_: Confi_.r.ation lkO A/B Orbiter WI_ ......... ,
" NOTE: Identical to Wl]4 except airfoil thickness. Dihedral angle is along
. J..... trailin_ edge o£ wing.
' ' ...... q , I I i
Model Scale = O.Ol_ _ Model Drs_j_z No. SS-/_OI_
VL70-OOOI40_B
: lEST BO. DWG.NO.VL70.O002oo
: DI,MB_I,ONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
TOTALDATA
":. _eo.) Ft,z
-:: Planfom 269O;,00 _
. - Span (Theo In. _q_6.6816.
Aspect Ratio .- _ _ '
Rate of Taper '" __LJ!Z._ 1.177
Taper R_tto " o, 200 9_;07
: Dthedral Angle, degrees(at Xo=lSO6.623,Yo= .3.500 ,, 3.500
= Incidence Angle, degrees 105, 7o= 282.75) 0.500
: Aerodynamic Twist, degrees +3.ooo
SweepBack Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge 45. oo 45. O0 • i
'_ Trat 1tng Edge ; iu.u_6" -].u,u:,o i
0.25 Element Ltne :35,209 . 35.209 _ "-,,,Chords: ' ;
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O. 689.2429 _ j
Tip, (,Theo)B.P, 137.8486 2.06U t
• MAC 474.8117" _ ,
Fus. Sta, of .25 HAC 1126,721 _ i
• . W.P, of .25 HAC 291.00 : : _ i
B.L. of .25 _ ", 187.3349,_. _ ,
EXPOSEDATA
'" Area (,Tneo) Ftz." 1812.2205 0.1o08
Span. (Theo) In. BPI08 '736:6816,
Aspect Ratto : 2 _os8.,_ 2.0S8 .
Taper Ratio ' O.245._1
: Chords ". •
Root BPI08 _ 8_
• Ttp 1.00 b
MAC 554,2376 s, _l.k
: - FUS. Sta, of ,2§ MAC 1164':237
W,P. of .25 HAC 292,00 ;
: .. B,L. of ,25 HAC _239,67786 --..,_PgL
_ Airfoil Sectton (Rockwell HodNASA)
XXXX-64
Root,b • 0.42S 0.113 0.113
Tip b_" 1.00 0;12 0.12 "
m
Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Leading EdgeCuff _ . . (-
Planform Area Ft" _._:_33 ._. _ ....
Leading Edge Intersects FusH, L. @ Sta 505,o _j_.___







la} Close-up 3/h rear view of model lhO A/B








(b) Close-up rear view of model 140 A/B




\(e) Side view of model i_0 A/B
[
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